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When A Fellow's
+- 'Well Dressed

Life goes with a swing. There's no
greater luxury than good clothes and
surely none more sensible and eco-
nomical.

There's a feeling of satisfaction in
a perfect fitting suit nothing else can
give. You'll find it in our celebrated
H. S. & M. clothes. This is the
label.

HART, 80HAFFNER & MARX.

GUARANTEED OLOTHING.
3

OR SALE LY E. L. BONNIER CO.
ON WORN OUT LAND.

The Best Thing to Sow sl Peas, Which
will Enrich the Soil.

Sow peas on your worn out land. It
has been demlonstrated beyond question
that peas will enrich land more rapidly
than any other crop" Director Emery of
the Montana experiment station made a
trial of peas on a ten-acre tract of land
and cheerfully endorses this statement.
The laud had been cropped in grain for
a dozen or more years and was so worn
out that oats would not grow a foot high
upon it.. The crop of peas were sown
through a seed drill. The peas came up
well and during the season were irriga-
ted twice. They grew to a good height
and were in bloom when a wind storm
laid them down. A week later it was
noticed that the pea field had risen up
and soon after a second wind storm again
flattened them to the ground. Suppos-
ing that the crop would a loss no further
attention was given it until harvest time,
when it was decided to make the best of
the job of harvesting. A mowing ma-
chine was used and when the work got
under way it was learned that the pea
straws had not straightenld up as was
supposed, but had made an extra growth
of 18 to 20 inches after each storm and
that the crop was ilimmensely large, somel
of tile straws being seven feet in length.
The peas were harvested and yielded 22
bushels per acre. The following season
a crop of barley was raised upon the
land which averaged with other barley
crops. The barley crop was followed by

peas which grew rank and yielded 3;
bushels peracre.-Rocky Mountain llus-
bandman.

The Babcock flour mill at Billings will
be enlarged from a capeao y of 75 barrels
to 125 barrels per day.

M. uIEN & SON F RNITURE
AND UPHOLSTERING

The Latest Novelties
THE LOTW F>gg P I-UES

In All Kinds of Furniture
r House Furnishing Goods

ine our Latest Styles in ROCKERS, CABlINETS,
BEDSTEADS, and everything in the Furniture and
House Furnishing Line.

M. BIEN & SON.

MaI UNDERTAKING ii all its branches.
DEER LODGE.

Depot for

Montana Timothy Seed
2 Car Loads
Just Received

SEND FOE SAMPLE.

$6.00 per 100 pounds

J. H. OwINGS & Co.,
CITY DRUG STORE.

Engeihonl Heliena Business College
FOURlTEENTII YEAR. } AND) 1sN'rITUTE O1r PI(JNEER SCHIOOL

Shorthand, Telegraphy, Penmanship. I
"- I Architectural Drawing and Music.

'oe pest 1111(1 moSt practricl senool fr lamues
and gentlemnls. Pertect equliplnent. Latest and
best methods used. Competent professors at tile
head of each departmenlt.

Normal School for all who wish to review Comn-
mon English branches and learn Easy Book-
keeping and Pemnanship to teach in Public and
District Schools.

No vacations-Studehts admitted at any time.
Special accommodations for students at students'
home. Expenses lower than over before.

Address all letters to PROF.
Principal and ]

No Place for an Amnerican.

The following letter from Hon. Gran-
ville Stuart, head of the United States le-
gation at Montevideo, Uraguay, to J. B.
Armour of this place, dated March 27,
1897, was received this week:

"DEAR Slit:-Yours of January 2d to
hand, and in reply will say that this is no
country for an American. No chance for
employment, unless you speak Spanish,
and even then you must compete with
labor about like the Chinese. It is a
good cattle country, but as thle land is all
owned by somebody and is held at a high.
price, a poor man stands no show. Cow-
boys get from $5 to $8 per month and
live like coyotes. Government offers no
inducements to emigrants, but it taxes
them heavily on all they have. There is
absolutely no show for a laboring man
here, and don't you leave Montana to
come to any part of South America, un-
less with some monied outfit that pays
you wages from the time you start and
will give you steady employment.

"Yours truly,
"U:-AN-VILLE STUAR'r."

A Femalde Miner.

Midway between West Centerville and
the Big Butte is a mine being operated
by a man who has his wife as a partner
in its operation. Day in and day out
during the last month, be the weather
foul or fair, the man and his wife trudg-
ed each morning from their home in
Centerville with ltunch bigCkets in hanu
to the mine. She lowers her husband by
the Armstrong hoist to the mine and
when the bucket of dirt is filled hoists it
to the surface like a little man. Curious

people who have trospassed upon her
mining domain and who have watched
her with interest, say that she is quite
handy as a top hand and a quartz sharp
of no mean ability. She evidently rel-
ishes the work and goes abo,it it as if it
were nothing uncommon for a woman to
be engaged in. May she strike it rich.

FIASHIONABLE
A ILLINERY

LATEST NOVELTIES IN HATS
TIRIMIMED AND UNTRIMMED.

Hats, etc., trimmed to order at reasonable
prices.

ArLt and F'atncy Goodo, I)Dolls~,
''roy., N•ovelties, .Telrehsy,

itttionertozy,o (n'ol(ct,< ionis

SMasqu:erade costumes to rent.

MRS. HI. F. SHERMAN,
DEER LOI)GE, MONTANA.

POSTAL INSTRUCTION In Shortilnd, (PernmI
(rahamn and P'ltI:it ), Book-keepinlg and Pen-
nmanshilp. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Instruction on all Brass. Stringand Reed Instru
meats In the College Conservatory.

Latest and beet commercial text-books on any
style of Book-keeping. Arithmetic, Correspond-
ence, MusIC, Etc., for sale.

Speclal and private lessons given to foreigners
and very backward students.

Correspondence solicited with merchants in
need of office help.

H. T. ENGELHORN, M. A.,'roprietor, Helena, Montana.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for its great leavening strength and
healtlfulnt ss. Assures tuhefood agtitlst allhniand

ll forllls of adulteration coniluon to the chead
brands.

ROYAL BAKINGI POWI)FIt CO.. New York.

Arbor Day.

Governor Smith,on Tuesday, Aprill3,is-
sued the following proclanution:

"The legislatice assembly of Montana,
recognizing the fitness and necessity ol
encouraging among our pieolple the proper
cultivation of treese, ines andl shrubs, has
set apart a day in each year to be known
as Arbor l)ay, and directed the executive
tir rnakh-a proclamation onf thr noom.-- -f-r

accordance with the authority thus vested
in me, and desiring to promote a senti-
menit among our people to beautify and
adorn their homnes, public grounds,places
and ways, andi thus aid nature to make
more beautiful our splendid yountg com-
monwealth, 1, Robert 13. Smith, governor
of the state of Montana, do proclaim
Tuesday, May the 11th, a holiday to be
known as Arbor Day, and I do earnestly
recommend that said day be set apart by
our people as a day for the planting of
trees, vines and shrubs in the promotion
of forest growth and culture and in the
adornment and Jbeautifying of our homes
cemeteries, highways anl public grounds,
1and that it be 9observed by osuch appro"

priate exercises and ceremonies in the
public schools its ll:ty tetld to inculcate
in the minds of thfe risiug ge nerations a
love for the aormeunt and beautifying
of our state."

JUST DOUBLE
When a house is painted, It is safe to esti-
nllte that a value hlis been added to it
which is never less. anid solnotlllies more,
than double the cost of painting 0 "

How About Your Hoiuse ?
Munltily the d'ltance around It by the aver-
age height; dilvidle by 250. This gives the
required nlulmber of gallons of our strictly
pure white lead and boiled linseed oil ready-
mnlxed paint . .

This Paint Costs $1.75 per Gallon,
Adamant Barn Paint $1 per Gallon,
Mineral Roof Paint $1 per Gallon.

('one inl and get sample cards and study
color elfects. The troubSle Is slight and the
cost nothing . .

HOUSECLEANING
G(ives ycnl enoulgh bother 01Ithout worrying
about alllat olor to puti 0i the walls or
what It will cost. To save this worry simply
call alt onr store ;nI Isa;ei:i the samplllle
cards thllt show tim bheautiful titts land
comlbilll ioils of

LION WALL FINISH
Thatwill halfsettle ihe question -thei prices
mill settle tui other h1 l. nd 5 it. t: tackage
cover, 3h hqulllire feet of ailil suriace llld
cost li cenlts , .

You MIay Not be Able
To bly fu'lilture, iii you alre eundobltedly
able t' Ily b ; llo•ugh Varnis ht tu ** Ienamel

paill 1to Ilt iio iour old filrilituir, lso }ollr
utriohr i.oidwrk. laik like niow. A dollar
or tco a xvi dod for those ;paints wil0! inke
I w dirllirt!ul dtiiff rence inl the looks of these
things . ..

For Six Hits
You c•ln Iiimik a new butgy of the old' one,
by aiilg Dltro ii Ci'arri;ia Ptaito. No rub-blng. ustno v ,l'n •ing, easily appiled. quickly
dried. Paint one dal,. dirive omut the next.
Popular, reliable, cnve:lleent, cheap . .

Deer Lodge Drug Co.

TOWN AND COUNTY.

The panhandling days have come.
The saddest of the year;

The tourist strikes you for a meal-
But takes his beal in beer.4--

Hon. J. M. Marcum is in the city.

M. Mignerey 1s in Butte this week.

C. D. Joslyn went to Butte yesterday.

Warren Evans is in Beartown district
this week.

E. B. Moe and Ed. Ward were in Ana-
conda this week.

Born-Monday, to Mr. and Mrs. J. II.
Snow, a daughter.

Charlie Clague is visiting Anaconda
friends this week.

Percy Napton came down from Butte
Tuesday for a short visit.

Mrs. George Cockrell and Mrs. Charles
Williams went to Anaconda today.

Alf. Whitworth went up to Butte
Tuesday evening on a business trip.

IIood's Pills are the favorite family
cathartic, easy to take, easy to operate.

Judge Uhl and John tilfeather of Pio-
neer were visitors in town on Monday.

For fine shoemaking go to J. S. Peter
son, opposite E. L. Bonner's store. 40-tf

Dr. J. II. Owings was called to Black-
foot City on a professional visit this
week.

Constable Evans went over to Elliston
on Wednesday to serve some legal
papers.

Mrs. Theo. Brantly and children re-
turned today from an extended visit in
the east.

Mrs. Stiles of Avon came over this
week and is visiting her mother, Mrs. J.
Y. Batterton.

Dr. Essig has leased the Renshaw resi-
dence on MissOuri avenue and has re-
moved thereto.

Theo. Hess, formerly of Pioneer but
now of Gibbonsville, Idaho, was in Deer
Lodge on Tuesday.

Judge Brantly, Lew Coleman, jr., and
John McMahon were Anaconda visitors
in Deer Lodge thi, week.

P. C. Trump left oi Sunday last for
Eunia, Madison county, where he ex-

pects to remain for some time.

Louis Hendrickson of New Chicago
was driving a fast-stepping horse on the
streets ol l)eer Lodge last Saturday.

Mrs. I. S. Fowler, of Victor, Montan•,
is visiting her children, hlenry and N. P.
Evans, and other Deer Lodge relatives
and friends.

Miss Carrie _.lich passed through Deer
Lodge Thursday evening on her way to
Anaconda, where her parents will make
their home.

Tl'he cour. t house ,ronnlido have been

cleaued up this week and soon the bennu-
tiful lawn and trees will don their sum-
ner garments.

The morning train from Butte now ar-
rives at Deer Lodge at 9 o'clock instead
of 11; returning romn Garrison at 11 a. m.
instead of 1:20 p. inm.

The finest line of family groceries are
to be obtlained at W. W. IIiggins. There
is nothling kept in stock that is not first
class. Specially made of flour.

Thos. F. Ward and l)annie Welch, who
have been connected with the Golden

Sceptre Com:pamy at Quigley for some
time past, arri'ed in Deer Lodge Sunday
last.

Don't worry about ;our hlt t,. - Keep
your blood pur, by taking IIoodl's SHar-
saparilla and 'yo, need not fear the grip,
colds, bronchitis, pneumonia or typhoid
fever.

I. I. Zenor, !I A. Smarr, .lakb Iitz,
It. B. Maxwell ani Joe Whitworth went
up to Zosel c('ali last Suntl:ay. Tlicy re-

port everything lovely in the rich little

Mrs. O. J. Btl. r and children have re-
turned from ta vi-it to Mrs. httler's par-
ents in Eilensblrg, Wash., and :re occu-
pying J. II. Williams' residence in Lara-
bie's addition.

Miss Bessie I: bbins, who with her

parents resided ii this city for several
years, was married on Sunday last at Cor-
vallis to Miles lloimney, editor of the
Hamilton New s.

The Coloma Mercantile comp any was

recently incorporated by A. B. iBroswne,
Edward Scharn•ikiow and 1). I1. Morgan,
and the latter gentleman will haves charge
of the store at ('olotna.

.J. F. HuIIntdley, the ppoplar railroad
man at G(arrison, was in the city ''Tuesday
evening. Mr. litndley eSxpeCIS t t t:ke
final leave of Molntaltna iin a few'\ days. lie
goes to the coast -c•-intrv.

I)eputy Sheritr I;le son altme doiwn
from Anaitmwha i -linesday e- -in,' hal-

ing in c.hlrgoe al '.i1 gentleman who has
been sick for s inIt til. lie was taken

to St. Josep h 's hio--iital.

At the recent Ineetllln in ll i s ('City of

the Montana St.ini-kgr, er,' :o i ,'i, l iui .

Conradl Koht:rs and N . J. hi llnrg -were
chitsen Illeters of the ci.tcuivCe cmil-

mittee for )Deer I. lIo I county.
Judge itmnersi• o lthas return.ed tio Deer

Lodge to resid•t. lie lived too l- -i in
the Flower City tb, become ric nt-ind to
Anaconda, althb-ttht the judge sa s Ana\

conda is a "pretty snmart town."

A letter r'ceivrd from New YFork to-
day conveys the iuttlig inc'e that Mrs.
Jane C. Bonner, mother of E. L. iBonner
of Missoula, died at lRichland, New York,
Tuesday, April 21.--Missoulian, 28th.

Will Fisher passed through Deer Lodge
today on his way to Fort Benton.

Parties from Butte went up to Zosel to-
day to look at some properties, with a
view of leasing.

Mayor Conley has been quite ill for
some days past, but at last accounts was
considerably improved.

The owners of the Argus, in the Zosel
district, are making arrangements to be-
gin work on that property.

Ranchmen and others will please bear
in mind that George Cockrell is selling
wagons, buggies, harness and all kinds of
farm maciinery and implements lower
than any other house in this section of
he country. 49-tf

The bids for grading the new Gaylord
and Ruby valley railroad between White-
hall and Twin Bridges will be opened at
the former place on May 1st. It is now
reported in Twin Bridges that the termi-
nus of the new road will remain in that
place tllis year only.

According to the Mining and Scientific
Press, in the case of co-owners advertised
as delinquent, or served personally with
notice of delinquency, they have from
the time of the personal service 90 days
ill which to pay up, and, in case of publi-
cation of notice, 00 day from the last day
of publication. As the notice must be
published 90 days, this gives 180 days
froen the time of the commnencelnent of
the publication of the notice.

I)eath of Peter Larsen.

Sam Beaumont today received the fol-
lowing letter from Johnny Quinlan, an-
nouncing the death of Peter Larsen:

FollsYell, MONRTANA,
April 29, 1897.

Samuel Beaumont, Deer Lodge, Montana:
Di.\ut Sti :--With sorrow I send you an

item from the Forsyth Times concerning
tile death of our friend Peter Larsen. lie
passed away yesterday at 1 p. m. Please
notify his friends in Deer Lodge, and
oblie ,  Johx QrxtLxN.

"DEATHI F PETER LARSEN.
"The ninny friends of Peter Larsen were sur-

prised to hear of his death yesterday. Mr. Lar-sei had been sick for several weeks with Ililllm-mation of the kinlt ys andlll lilternall malralysis,
which resulted fataily yestertlay. Mr. Larsenll was

born in Odenllse, De)nllllk, and was 54 years old.The fulleral serv:ces will be held at the holuse to-
day at I o'clock."

Mr. Larsen came to I)eer Lodge valley
in 1870; lived on and owned the I)avis &
WVilliams ranch, between here and Garri-son, and left here some 12 or 13 years
ago, taking with limn a large herd of cat-

tle to Forsyth, where he has since lived.

GOWNS FOR GROWING GIRLS.

)ille'icrlties of the DI)ress Plrohlemn as Ap-

plied to Mlaids of Awksward Age.
The growing girl is, llerhapsl, the hard-est of all to cater to in the matter of

dress. She is neither tile little girl nor
the young lady, rnd unless shie has grown

up tall and wililowy, with a certain styleof her own, she usually is inclined to
have no shape at all, with her waist line
collinig dangerously near her armplits.

The slen0lcr girl may wear big plaids,
checks and heavy rougil effects, while
lier sister, inclined Io ,toutness, Iullst con-
tent liersclf with stripes and plain,
smiothi surfaced effects. It is much

easier to gown becomingly tile slightly
proportioned girl than the stout one, and,

paradolxical as it mnly sound, the stoult
irl haIs more need of flutffy effects in her

gown than her slinm sister.
While there seems to Ibe very little thatis new and original in children's clothes,
"et they keep the pace with fashion and
lake on a smart style quite consistent with
the age and season. Skirts with stg;"h#a ,

full brea•ths anlld lio gores at all are not
illite so populllar as they were, but ale
still worn by vtry smIlall girls, and are
mllloyedl in makling up the new large
plaids for older girls.

Plaid silk and wool n t1tlrials are very
uc lli luse1d 'for ggowlns for girls or all ages,

tOd, w\v-re the col ,rs are 1quite striking,
ire relievedl by trimmilings of black velvetrihhbo, or yoke and b,,-lt of plain cloth
dged withi braid. The linely mlixed,

lighwt weight wool rootds :malke ',,od. -lr-

.year, and blaik bralitng on baids and
yokes of some bright, plain cloth is their
usual triiuming.

The comin summtner will see a greater
variety of wash dresses for girls than we
have had in a lonmg time. Plain white andl
colored pique, also figured ones, will be
much worn, iand thin, white materials
combined with bright co!'ored ribbons
will be mnuchli affected by the chiilren
and misses, is ithl sheer Persian lawn as
one of the mnosit ppulalllilr o() aiccont of

its wearing qualities. Alltlhia and wash-
able skirts, when the fabrics used are
other than pihques ard llolland linen, are
nade with fulll, straight-breadth skirts.
iarrying the fullitss well to the back,
where it is uatluered into the waistband.-
Wo•Ian's Iloie t'otnipat:lioi.

lazpharlrd Jottinaa.
1D•ip t i;es t 1 traitrs are a boon to
I artful hiu:,i

laa hut itlS :0.o r y. inll decorated
Divsirn: .hi:a c-.,..,h ,, to pl.;eI t .

,_ilver rgilt .;m.d (.;;1 (1 de.mnm Is a -,-d
::i r.c:us ets( T:i ill t l[(bonll, d."surl'[ aild

(til"^ p:loons.

An attractive ad1itiot to the ftuoi.h-
Ingc tfr a lady's c-_ritoire md likt ly

to prove popular isJ thi sterliling iii r
iostual seale.
Tlheret is at demaind for cut glass dish-

es in smntill size-s and odd sihapes for
holding butter balls, olives, salted alto-
onds and bonbcus.

0 s

Rest CoughSyrup. Tabseg (1sod. Use
ln time. Meld by duggitts.

- S~f

C RRIICENT TOPICS.

Owners of cattle in the Jefferson val-
ley, Ruby valley, Big Hole valley and
Beaverhead valley and tributary ranges
have organized the Southern Montana
Stock Association.

Gov. Smith has pardoned Patrick J.
Mason, convicted of blowing up a house
in Missoula with dynamite on Feb. 12,
1894, and sentenced in September of that
year to 14 years in the penitentiary.

Last week a sheepman in this vicinity
closed a deal with A. W. Stoddard for the
sale of his wool clip this year at 10 cents
per pound, delivered free at Great Falls
in June. The clip will amount to about
7,000 pounds. Mr. Stoddard paid $150
down. This looks very encouraging for
wool prices the coming season.-Lewis-
town Argus.

Snow is rapidly disappearing from the
higher hills, and the tail-ender, who is
always looking for work and praying to
God that he won't find it,is corresponding.
ly depressed. With the disappearing snow
also disappears the last vestige of excuse
for his pernicious inactivity; the possi-
bilities of these contiguous mineral
mea-ures call him to work, and he is sad
-very sad.-Sheridan Paper.

We learn that 4,000 head of mutton,
driven to the Benton stockyards for ship-
ment by Wallace Taylor of Choteau,were
purchased by J. B. Long of Sycamore,
Ill., at the handsome figure of $3.75 per
head. They were a fancy bunch of three
and four-year olds wethers, the pick of
an outfit of several thousand head; they
had been carefully fed all winter and
were in excellent condition. It was one
of the finest bunches of mutton in the
state, and consequently commanded the
top notch of the market.-River Press.

A recent dispatch from Lewiston,
Idaho, says Ike Brandon, a horse buyer
for the Japan market, has an appointment
to come to Lewiston next week to buy
two carloads of horses. This buyer has
made two shipments to that market and
will ship 800 horses from Seattle May 15
This stock is intended for public works
in Japan Only good young horses of
1200 pounds are available. There seems
to be no limit to the demand for strictly
first class workhorses. The price aver-
ages $200 a span. It is necessary that
the horses be perfectly gentle and well
trained to harness.

According to a Washington corres-
pondent of the Times-Ilerald. Senator
Isham G. Harris looks like a typical buc-
caneer, has a supply of oaths large
enough to furnish out "our army in Flan-
ders," keeps himself pickled in Bourbon
whiskey, is an adept in poker, and im-
movable in his devotion to free sliver.
Vet despite all these peculiarities, and
despite his age--which hovers no one
knows exactly where, between 80 and
100-he is one of the most forceful lead-
ers of his party, molkes himself extreme.
ly useful in committee work, and some
times allows his secretary to write a
speech for him and put it in the Con-
gressional Record, though he seldom de-
livers one in the senate. lie carries
most of his points in the committees by
what is usually called "bulldozing," and
by the same method -applied to the
htealds of depatrtments, since he scornls to
deal with inferiors-he has succeeded
far beyond most of his colleagues in sc-
curing sung alppointmiets for his friends.
lie is, as t statesman, both antique and

i •;i thl e Union forces took possession
of Nashville, and disappeared with $60,-
000 in gold bolonging to the school fund
of the state. tie took it with him to
Mexico, where e e nearly starved, but lihe
never usetl a dollar of the umony. Meanu-
whlile. Parson Brou nlow.i the Unionh cov-
ernor, hald out a price on Harris' head.i
Alter the war, IHarris returned and
walkud into iirwnlowv's ofllie wlhere the
latter lay on a s fa near to di ath's door.
"lhIll, Harris," said llrownhlow. "hello,
Broiwnlow," said Hlarris. "Where's that
jli(t,Ou0ui" queried the Union governor.
"Here it is," said the confederate, laying
the money on the table. "I was deter-
mined you d--d Yankees shouldn't get
it." "All right," said lirownlow, as, turn-
inu his face to the wall, lie went to sleep.

Any young lady or gentlehman desiring
to take a business course in a comlmer-
cial college cran secure a scholarship on
very reasonable terms at this ,llice. The
Eugelhorn IBusiness coilige of Helena is
first-class in every respect, and frequently

places can be found ill good private famn-
ilies where pupils can exchange light
services for board and rooui before and
after regular school hours, thereby re-
ducing their ex penses to a m inuilum.

Awarded
Highest Honors-World's Fair.

BAKING
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant

40 Years the Standard.

ONLY SEVEN Gkit

One High Oflee in the taniite ••
Few Men Have Hstl`

The office of chief justice bte"e
preme court of the United Stateis wga
tablished by the constitution asi.
with the office of president, butI w
presidency has been open to all,
born citizens above the age of 85,, tl
fice of chief justice of the supremecoti
bestowed usually upon men of mature,*
not advanced, years, has been held in
by seven persons only sinoea t
tion of the government.
been more than three times as many
presidents. The office of chief Justi•e
has been filled as follows:

John Jay of New York, appointed l-i
President Washington, resigned afte!•.:
having served six years.

John Ellsworth of Connecticu tap-
pointed by President Washington, re-
signed after having served six years.

John Marshall of Virginia, appointed
by President John Adams, died in office
after 34 years of service.

Roger B. Taney of Maryland, appointed'
by President Jackson, died in office aftet'
28 years of service.

Salmon P. Chase of Ohio, appointed by
President Lincoln, died in office after
nine years of service.

Morrison R. Waite of Ohio, appointed
by President Grant, served 15 years.

Melville W. Fuller of Illinois,appointed
by President Cleveland in 1888, and is
the present incumbent.

In addition to the chief justices who
have served several men have been nom-
inated for the office, but rejected by the
senate, which has confirmatory power.
The office of chief justice is by many cit-
izens more highly coveted thpn that of
the presidency. The labor is less, there-
sponsibility much smaller, the tenure
longer and the honor an exalted one.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children,

Th fa.c-
eaatura •e oyvt

of , / 4 ( rr spp.

IMatter of Pardons.
Governor Smith has made a good start

in the matter of pardons by refusing to
extend executive clemency to the mur-
derer Jackson, serving sentence for a
crime committed in Marysville. There
has been too much maudlin sympathy ex-
tended to criminals in Montana. This is
not only true in the trials of criminal
cases, where it is certain that prisoners
have had the advantage of every techni-
cality that could be thrown around them
by shreowd couneol, but it has boon too
often urged successfully in pardons to
those whose crimes have been of such a
nature that sympathetic jurors or techni-
calities could not save them from pun-
ishment. The laws are made as a deter-
rent of wrongdoing, and when not en.
forced fail of the purpose for which they
are framed. And one of the most potent
factors in rendering laws ineffectual in
the past has been the failure to enforce
verdicts of juries reached after a fair and
impartial trial. The state is therefore to
be congratulated that Governor Smith
has given indications of his purpose to let
the laws take their course and not inter-
fere with the work of the courts, except
where new evidence clearly demonstrates
that persons have beeP ww9-gn•fglo.y~ ...g ...-.
v'1e..-Lviiigltonu Eunterprise.

Constipation
Causes fully half the sickness in the world. In
retains the digested food too long in the bowels
and produces biliousness, torpid liver, Indl-

Hood's
gestion, bad talste, coated
tongue, sick headache, in-
somnia, etc. Hood's Pills
cure constipation and all its
results. easily and thoroughly. 25c. All druggists.
Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
The only Pills to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Prof. Kelsey to Return to the Pulpit.

A private letter front Prof. F. D. Kel-
sey, former pastor of the Congregational
church in this place, states that he has
just received a unanimous call from the
Central Congregational church of Toledo,
0., a large and flourishing organization.
The probability is that Mr. Kelsey will
accept. lie writes, "I find that I have
too much of the spirit of a pastor in me
to settle down and make botany my ma-
jor instead of my minor." Mr. Kelsey's
many Helena friends will rejoice in this
recognition of his pastoral qualifications.
- Independent.

t100 Reward 10O0.

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure in all its stages, and that is
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only
positive cure known to the medical fra-
ternity. Cat::rrh'being a constitutional
disease, requires a constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-
tertally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system,there-
by destroying the foundation of the dis-
ease, and giving the patient strength by
building up the constitution and assisting
nature in doing its work. The praprie.
tors have so much faith in its curative
powers, that they offer One Hundred
Dollars for any case that it fails to cure.
Send for list of testimonials. Address,

F. J. CIIENEY & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75ic.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

The subscription price of Ta• NRw
NoTnawer bIs 2 per yeu, t a* a•6


